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Cupid spends a reasonable amouofhius time loafing about the clu
rooms of the American Legion poat West Warren, Mass., for marrialis suzaidized in that organization. Tipost has voted to present $25 to eveimcimber who gets married. The offiis retroactive to the date of organizitit-n of the post; consequently iev((f themembers will receive the gift

Athletic teams and bands using ti
name of the American Legion mube mi de up exclusively of Legio,naires, accordin gto a ruling made Ithe executive committee of the Mihnesota Department of the Legion.
The first call for reservations Ithe National Convention of the Ame'can Legion in Kansas 9ity, Mcnext fall, comes from Lewis F. TuttlPost No. 54, of Anthony, Kan. Arthe request is for reservation fc

every member of the post. Anthonboasts a membership of ninety-seveper cent of the eligible men in thcommunity, even reaching across thiline and drawing a number of Oklvhemans into its fold.
One of the numerous overf loimeetings attendant on the AmericaLegion's "All American" gathering iNew York was an impromptu affaistaged by Grant Mitchell, starring ia current Broadway comedy succesi"Staged" is the right word, foMitchell held his meeting in the theater between the acts and the audiencwere his collaborators, Mitchell explaimled what the Legion was doinjand called on the audience to sing thiNational Anthem. They respon(le<with enthusiasm. Encouraging voice:endorsed the actor's statement tha"this is as good a place as any to joithe American Legion in showing owAmericanism."
General John J. Pershing, ElsitJanis, and national officers of thAmerican Legion will attend an Amer-ican Legion banquet in St. LouisApril 18,. which will be the closing-feature of' a conference of adjutanteof Missouri posts of the Legion.
A warning to Am rican Lgion p8ostofficers against using the influnce ofthe Legion to obt:ain postmw.t rshipsand other )olitical ai)p'intments hasbeen made by H. B. Fell, Comnmanderof the Oklahoma Department of theex-service Ien's organization. TiheLegion commander declared that thereis no atteml)t to curtail the efforts ofLegionnlaues as individuals, but thatactivities tendillpg to involve theLegion iml politics are contrary to theconstitution of that organization.
A su mof $221,000, raised duringtle war for the Michigan PatrioticFu'id, will soon be turned over to thewelfare committee of the Michigan Department of the American Legion, ae-cording to Guy M. Wilson, Depart--hmlent Commander. The money will beused for welfare work among ex-ser-vice men.
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The state executdye committee ofthe New York Deyartment of theAmerican Legion has; passed a reso-Slution endorslhig the sale by the Am-erican and French Children's, Leagueltof red ati~tficial poppies to be wornon Memoila Day. Proceeds of theb-sale go to the orphan children oftFrance. An effort is being made toN have all stores and homes display the.yl poppy May 30.
r F. W. Galbraith Jr., National Comi-mander of the American Legion, has
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ust rturned from a tour of inaptInin the Michigazi Depat'tmnttbo Legion. le Wad' s..maqerLegion gatherings in Detrot alGrand Rapids.
Bulletins containing the namesVirginia's draft dodgers will be se

to all Posts of the American. LegI4
as soon as they are made publicthe War Department. Posts of th
state will receive instructions froDepartment Headquarters to coopeate with the constituted authoritles
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Merchants count it. an lne
nent where returns are actimd provable.
rhe expense of maintenance
omparatively hisignificant,

J. H. McCOLLUM
Sumter, S. C.

t ion. "Rock Hill is determined to
Ima1e this the best and biggest Sun-
day School convention ever hold in
the State." said Mr. Palmer, "andwith this in view the Rock Hill Cham-b:ir of Commerce has already raised,s'mong the business firms of the city,the suim of one thousand dollars to
no expended solely in advertising and
promotimg this meeting."This is, I believe, the largestamount ever raised by a Conventioncity in this State, and speaks volumesfor the local interest in the Conven-tion. Not only have they raised theamount; they have paidl in cash, at anearlier date then any other city haisever paid its advertising fund. RockHill stands in a class to itself amongthe cities that have entertained theState Sunday School Convention."All who attend this Convention
may wvell feel assured of a hearty wel-
come from the Rock Hill citizens anda delightful three (lays of fellowvshiptogether during the Convention, whichwill be behi in Winthrop College,June 8, 9, 10."
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NOTICE
All creditors and debtors in r.: Pos..tate of the late L. B. Asbel (ummer-ton Drug Co., Summerton, 8. C.,) de-ceased are hereby notified to rendertheir necounts duly attested and tomake any and all payment due saidestate to the undersigned at Edgefield,S. C., or to Summerton Drug Co., atSummerton, S. C.

E. C. ASBELL,Administrator, Estate of L. B. As-bell. . 8-tf-c.
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